Kruger Park Safari Getaway
Experience the Unforgettable Sights and
Sounds of Africa’s Wilderness
3DAYS/2 NIGHTS
The Kruger National Park is South Africa’s oldest and largest wildlife
reserve, and it evokes all the romanticism and awe of untamed Africa.
It is one of the best places in the world for you to see Africa’s exciting
Big 5 – leopard, lion, buffalo, rhino and elephant, as well as many other
mammal species and more than 400 species of birds. You will stay at a
luxury lodge situated in a private concession of the Kruger National
Park, offering an authentic and exclusive safari experience.
Highlights
Early morning game drives in open vehicles when the wildlife is
wonderfully active
Afternoon high teas in the bush and sunset game drives in open
vehicles
The night sounds of the African wilderness as you dine under the
stars

Depart Hoedspruit
Arrive in Hoedspruit and transfer to the IMBALI SAFARI lodge.
Day One
Enjoy afternoon high tea followed by an open vehicle game drive.
Dinner and overnight at lodge.
Day Two
Early morning tea and coffee followed by an open vehicle game drive.
Return to the lodge for breakfast and some leisure time. Lunch &
afternoon high tea followed by an open vehicle game drive. Dinner and
overnight at lodge.

IMBALI SAFARI LODGE
Located inside the renowned Kruger National Park, Imbali Safari
Lodge combines exceptional game viewing and safari experiences
with luxurious and opulent accommodation. Imbali prides itself on topclass service; ensuring that guests have the perfect wildlife
experience and find true serenity in the African bush. In suite rooms
are furnished in a timeless African style and guests can enjoy a private
outdoor Jacuzzi or plunge pool.

Day Three
Early morning tea and coffee followed by open vehicle game drive
(time permitting). Return to lodge for breakfast. Road transfer to
Hoedspruit airport.

Tour Notes:
Subject to minimum 2 guests.
Tour Includes
2 nights at lodge on a FB basis including 2 game activities daily, return
road transfers between Hoedspruit and lodge and Kruger National Park
gate entrance fees.
Tour Excludes
Meals other than specified, all drinks, gratuities, porterage, activities
other than specified, visa fees, travel insurance

